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Activities, Please
Wit h Ihe Sludenl a0..,rnlOonl ole<llons for new "moen and
l<glSlllon drawu" n~lf. polonllal candldal• • aro ge aring up Iholr
<amp"lan mach inery . t! weVllr. Ihe SCA buds I il h. UIl O key i ue
11111 Ihe candidot• • ha.. yel 10 m,,,".lon . A budgel in exQO of S30.000
iA .nUci.,.led fo r "exl year and II Is, Iccordill, . 0 Ih.
' A
( " nslilulion. Ihe "power and duty" of lh. presidenl "10 ,,,bOll! hi'
proposed but\ael to the Lealslature" and I! is Iho "power and dUlY " of
lh. l.qlslllure " 10 aUocalo and app roprialo all SCI. fund ."
Tho lI udent govenull""t h.. been operallng Ihis ye" on a S.5 .000
but\aet . This amount h.. come onlirdy from rnandllory Sludenl
IClivi l fee fMs which are coUocted I I I ralo of SS per lernl for Iho
fuji-lime Slud.nl and S2 pt r 10011 for Ih. parl-Ume $Iud nl. While c ry
nude"l .,.YI an "acllvity" foe, Ihe appropriaUons .nd expendilures
undor Ihis year 's budacl hi.. "o1 flvored Il.e a..,raac Sludenl. An
inordinltel large amounl WIS approprilled Ihis yelr for whll could be
called operatina e.xpenJes. The budact lists SUell Ipproprialions I SSO
for Telephones (S 18 hid been spent IS of Fob . 17), S7S0 for Supplies
and Office Equipmem ($91 .37 had b~n spe nlls of Feb. 17). S600 for
Secrelarial Services (S 190 had been 'pel.1 .. of Feb. 17), S300 for
~neral Expen ..s SI4 had been spenllS of Feb. 17). and S300 for I
~rpe lual Pre dential Fund (S 11 .24 had been spenllS of Feb . 17).
With. lite notlbl. cxceplion of Rep. Wyan Bibb's inlennural sports
propam. the suCCHSfuJ slud.nl Ictivities have been mainly those which
.-ive SC I. funds bul Ire directed by penon. oulll • Ih. Letlislalur•.
The lecture ..ries Ipproprillion rem';ns unlouched IS does a large
anlount undor lite huclina "revolving enlertalnment fund ." The social
_nl.$ allocation hu been partially used 10 finance some dances.
It is the feellna of lite Univall thll Sludenl acUvily fees should be
used primarily to finance Sludent ac tivilieS. Ind il is hoped Ihl t noxi
ye.,·s SGA officen and legisilion will see il IS Iheir responsibilily to
Oxtalle " bUdgel a!Jl\ed II provt(\ina many I nd vlried Sludonl acllvilies.

UP, UP, and Away!
A degree of stude nt PO""" has arrived 81 UAt! in Ihe fonn of Ihe
Unille nity Party. Student 1.,.lIty no lonaer chiUs lite halls quile IS
r.en:d as iI once d . On the part of lite Sludents in lite Unille,sily
Party this 1.,.lIty ha evolved inlO Sludent conce rn which . it is hoped.
will evolve into dynamic: Sludenl Iclion.
At its re nl general as:semb y four party me mben decllred Iheir
canc\idocy for lite positions vacanl in Ihe SGA Legislalure. II is evident
IItlt lit... students have decided it is nol sufficienl merely 10 voice
their c\iscontenl . but IItIl it is ntce5Sary fo r them 10 se.rch oul means
to alleviate this <llic:onlent.
Concernina lite p .... nl SGA Legislaluro. one of tho memben
commented !!tIl 'There is I general lack of communication . . . "'"
don't know who 10 Ipproach. and Ihe,e hIS to be some kind of
personal contact ." It is felt Ihll this lick of communication has been
the priJM barrie, between lite SludenlS l \Oct lite present Legislature. Ind
il is the desire of the Univenity Party 10 be lite catalySl bel"",en the
stu dents and their Leglsl"u,e.
For 1It0se in Igreement willt its principles. Ihe Univenily Party
p,r orides an outlet for their concern . Whethe r or not this concern
succumbs to penonality struggles and pell y rivalries is depen dent most ·
directly on the quality of Ihe leaden of lite Pany. and the Univala
ellCOUIllges these leaden to reach beyond inerlia lowa, d excellence in
their endeavors. The potenUal is most certainly presenl, and lite enUre
univenity can only serve 10 benefil f,o m Ihei, success.

Gentle Day
Amid lite considerable hute of our complicaled world. i was feared
the rmt doy of Spring would slip by unnoticed. or, wone, uncared
about. To prevonl such an oversight. Ihe Univala h.. set Isid.. March 20
as ~n lle Wednesday
To celebrate Gentle Wednesday. one is encouraged 10 smile and 10
mean ii, 10 ow . friend be isn'l taken for granled. 10 hesitate before
IIJ!Ilin& merely for the sake of argui ng - simply . a day to care more
deeply and 10 show itlt is hoped thaI Gentle Wednesday will prove. such • ple..ure .. to be
a precedeJII for an equally gentle Thursday .
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I I nl In ruu qrClflmenl wllh, Ihal "'n
Ihil I cnor.dl''' ,hOM with Iho uour..e
to onlt.r t Cl moral oonOiel wUl find
them
• wllh companlonl In ewery
QOrnor or the world ."
T • smaU loorh)' of the world'.
pop aUon, the rortunllO, Ihe rourth

.fut 'hn~r II "C!ltIfoll . 0 1 Iho
IClndOll1iY 10 rollow Iii IHl lh or hllnl
Icd.,,"oo 10 ,)I)'tOfl l,l _u AI" ,;:n It)
hn InlO"lllly, 10 the prohill tn or ou r
f"lIow min , Ne nilul Konn¢d), h Qr Ihe
~ I ltf Ih l ' thl, I. nol Ihe \lour~ we CIII
luw our"lyc" to fQllow , TlloS.nJillO r,
I belitlYCI , Yelr)' ICCU"'"J), lIunli up hi'

lIudy by .. yJ .. Ihot " all or u' will

ullh"I'&lly b9 jud..,d, . nd a. the

)lU l l

!lU' we wUl 'IHel), jud~ ourMlyc_, OR

Iho of(orl WCl hln C(}fllrlbutiKl t.o
huUdlnl I new wUftd IOChny Ind Ihe
Yelry OX IOni 10 wh wh our kiellJl ~d
haYo allJilpod 11)" erfort ,,.
I belicYe yery deeply Ih i l RO ~II
Kennedy hlUl fooutcd on theM 'huea
which we mU1f1 rice immediately. The
tlUle wh~n Ame n ean. could vww
ab.tlled ,. tho nll dorlunel or o Uu:r
land I and o ~hCl r ptlopklt a. e lonc

,,0,1,

forewcf.
Th" proble m. of our IOltiol), and th;:
probtem. which co nfronl the rtll of
lhe wOfld today wUl nol
IOlnd
merely by wordl and .000 intentloll ••
but wUI dernand the

Iuonalh of our

undivided oommilrnenl I' • poopk: Ind

... I I\IlIon . Th ~ pcn" ty ror our neaJccl
b 100 len lble 10 Ima.ine.

.... bUsh<d.

The Sonltor dtCls (our prindp&C
danae .. which he fee" to be oUI mo.1

Knous Ihre.u .
Tho finl. tho d ..... ' or IUWJly , 10
the feollnl of holpleu.ne.. and
Jmpotonoe one milhl rool loward the
enormous W. which p&Ipe our world.
While many areal movement&. ",ch u

~~.nP~~!OI~~~IlI~~:;t

:r:

Change. Prai.ed

sin&lc min. S n.lor Kennedy foul. th.t
peato.t hope (or the (utu.nl 11 th.t
we oach w mmJt ou,.lve. to chanc:tns
• "small portion o( eventa. Chinl the

Editor:

Peaeo Corps AI .n example o( IUCh an

warrant • few remlltu, I believe. The
new IYltem cnabW me to complele
the realllndon proc:edvre in leu than
fifteen minUIes. Hlfina cndurod such a
proceu lOme thirteen lime. previou"y
II my alma maler, I can safely ...y that
thll wu the shortest time In which I
NYC eYer repstcred , u there have been
occuionl for me when this matter
took )·10 houfl. The m.-Jor factor in
the new I)'lIcm - which can be a
hindrance ir the Itudenl 11 unprepared
- is lUli", oul aU or tho porllnonl

OUr

II

eCfon. the Senator 11)'1 that " QCh
time a man stands up (01 an kIeaI or
acts to implO\"C the 101 of othen. or
strike. out tplnst injunioe. he teIId.
rorth • tiny ripple or hope, and

croulnJ e.ch other from • mlWon
difTe.rent cc-nmn of eMIlY and darini.
thOle rippael buDd a eunent that can
swcep down the miah tlelt wall. of
oppression and resistance,"
Th o IOCOnd clanFr, expediency,

The Improvement. whkh haye been
reoentJ)' cffected in rCliJu.don II the

UnivenJty or AI.bama In Huntwllle

(orm. prior 10 recUttlnon pet 10. In
thll retard. U can onJy be .. lInooth u
the .tu40nl mak.. 't.
Another Important (e.ture o( the
new J)'l lem it thlt lOme order of
roplnltJon hu boon InJlJated and thot
one week II now pl'O¥lded (Of (early)
relittranll , whi t" c nablel more
nuden" to rqister alone time than In
the Pllt.
It Pvel one ClUte (or wonduina
why thiJ chante wu not insti tuted
months
Nonctheled UAH iJ to be
commended for makinl the ulnation
and thereby minirnizlna the number of
enrollee's headache. and tired kp.

.,0.

Such an improvement alIo

UAIi

to conduct the ncce uary routine
buslnelJ matters. such II rqittralion.
on I space-ace level in keepina with the
IP~

quality or it, eduCi tional
Pl'Olrlms and (acWtiu.
I, for one, apprec:iate the chan,ce .

PhU Kitchcnf

Demp. ey Thanked
Editor:

PJeue print the foUowin,:

Deat Mr. DemplCy,

So l Orry that your wondedul.
school· sp lrited perfonnallCe II emcee

of the Second Annual UAH Choir
T aJcnt Show wu overlooked. Ho'l( an
enor like this could OCCUf is a mystery .

I n any

ClSe , thank )'ou. Please

remember: '"To en is human, to
fOfliYe divine."
For those who misxd the talent
sh ow, Mr. Dempx)' did a p c.a t job of
emceeing, aJthough his "read in," Wa5 a
little off. He see med to be a bil
Re I'YOU! but manqed to come orr ..... ith
his usual cool. A taU man with a
diJlinpliJhed "ay head of hair, Mr.
Dem p sey made I n impre ss iye
a ppearance in a pi)' suit with an
orange turUeneck jersey - his jlckct
beina lined in the same color.
We cou ldn't hl'le had a better emcee
and everyone appreciatt.S his gMDI
time to school propams such u this
with such Ireat enthusiasm and

pkasure.
Anne Chamben

i ucod • • M. , I, 1'/ . I' /I,H

I INIVALA

~~~~~y~~Qg~h'/»?A'/~ht«W~~h~~.~------~~~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _.;.~,;.j.;::;,•.;..;.
J

Rivers· d e Singers ~ Philosopher
~
To Be
Presente dfI,m ~ Flterre Has
H'

'r h" ncil:l IHIlM'''') Itll~ IJni¥cIlj1v
l'ult ulid Serlc, will tlf-In~ the Rlvt: nld,.
Jl n.en au Ih" '11'1 In Iht: .,uuP', (In'
Ilu" lwlll" pc,fO"ru.II"",,,
The ,'.~oiccd enwllohk wUJ i llfOC.'
horcs April j
the Jt untwliles ttith
8,,1I00Iludllnriu rn,

I.

Sb buulUul ¥ok.;., whiLli hbl tld ttl

petrecuu
i Hr",IWc: .nd dynilnlr
),oun, ar ,l.h, ph" P' OS","' which Ill e

"'t

hlahly Im"fn .. jyc In OOIl Ic:n t
lJl
qulIilWl' which I;llmblnc: 10 mike: Ihe
RI .. ulde SIna.en Wle of the: mini
,u,,;h ln. concert woc" llUUP' now
Ippoarlnl berore oh pub.iI
el4.'h ,,..mhc, of the en-.:mble ,. iI
Oofl' Ind an aceompU4\e.d ",Ul 1lI1'
In hi. own r'&hl .nd n1CImben ur the
p,t .. hlYe orten written thai "T hey
'Illn ou t IOnea or I~t"'lnl be .... , )' Ind
dnl wllh cumplMy b&J.na lind •
ton.J quaU,y or purel' beIl UI~ . "
Thl. arre,tln, wx tel I. comroliCd o(
I:.Uun l.turence , Soprano. Jo n W e~ ,

.o p r.",, : 8 arb.,. Cro u c h .
Inez.w..tOpnno; Matlin Lie.. tenor ,
Alan Bake" baritone .nd WUJimt
Fleck, b ...·baritone.
Mosl u( the membtn o( Ihe
Rrvenlde Sln,cu r~tved Okb eJJ1~
train ins; II Ihe JuUIJlld School of
Mu,ie In Ne'" Yoril: , Ind i!lUttn16n
School In R od~'ter , The &lOOp m~c
ofnctll <lebol In '958. Since
lime lhe~ hIVe appuJtd on tOme of
the nit ion', lead I", conceit a. . ..
Includi ... · The LibrOll}' of eo""... and
N.tion. Gallery in WlJIhinlLOn . New
Vork', "unle, CoUeae, Town Hall and
Car nepc Hall. and the Ofttl.and
Mueurn or Art.
The), enchanlcd He .. YOl k
audlenotl In ,
of 1 EnaJjJh
Siloque prOlttm•• 1 Bu nter CoUep: in
an alJ.Ct'-rman Christmas pfOlJam at
Goc'ho Hou... lAd 110 aU·SpanIsh
prosram for tile SponIJIo 10111111 ...
The Riv.,,",,, 51 .... " perform In •
wide ¥anel~ of oombinilion.L
They hove been called: "Th. 5Uin,

10.

110.,

_ric.

Cit, 5chol 5,st • •
Will Ilt. nl •• H.n
If Ilt.ust 5h.1
Studen .. inurelted In in lcrvkwina:

with oho H n..we City Sdoool 5y . .. m
mUlt contact Mn. Renee '·ccncr in
Room 105 or Morton HaU and repster
with her.
Ac:cordins to "n. feeney, ir enouah
interelt b Jhown the schoolqllem will
interview on the UAH campus betwccn
lIarcto 25 and M.y 3.
Rqiltr,lion with the Placeme nt
Omce is m.ndatory .
- - - - - - - - - - -- - ,

{)u., It

I I,' II .. VOl.

Wot1d "

" 18"

unu'uaJ ."""pmctlh Q( ~Jk" .nd
"in., 1' 1'111",' 1. (Iul"I" t , and

diu:: I"

ftel(tet • • "

,,.::.11 liNd In ll,Ait ••

!!,.. 14.1

At Ih e IintiU" «Ift•• nulln "t
I ii.: Auo chllon fit ("lie"
.rut
U III~ c" lt y ('o n(A: 1I M'linillCn. , .

Ih l f:11 W

RIVet,lde 8in~ " pe rformed lind " we f t::
lIu~ day ', hi .. " W'mdiltl lu dil' fIiIe:*
Yutk TIfI)c',
A . IIOlnl.". (Jiey hllvCI IHl rt'm~d In
IiIlP Jlwd uc. lwm, tU4-h u Ha,uU',
" Moltrl " ..t " lind 81dl f anlA .... ,
wllh the Ar' t NfI'IIJ O,dtc;tl ll ilnd In II
u(lIW;Clt venion 0' t' Ulf,..CW, ''UkSo "id
A en . . . . .. Ind wilh piano
I Ct. CH"plnlmen l t. H,.hm, '
"L6ebc.Uedc:, Wlh1.n . " They p,,,.cntcd

.he

walld

pt .... nt

.,. IIWAI.A mL~"
",H".uphc, tH fni,h.mill k.ll11,,1 fJ,
M"rJl:I .. , Vlt, ,.,. , • C",b.n ,du . "
bnrh. AJfhouP Dr,

,It"n., ~{I nme

w I... Unhad ...... 1n 1~6 1 ""boP"
"'a<hin, •• UA It I" 19M. tpO<Iall1... ,"
mathe""d, •• ncs phy,k;I, t.. h••• wIM
flnf' nf ink,"t Indudln, IIIlH1
mullt. pIo-..,hy • • ""
d.nl(",.....

In...,.,

h """

fl. wlfJ hKotN • cirb"" ,A Its.
U"IOad ..... 10 p,btUOll}' 0( • Wi9
AI.....,. • • _ to .... with .. uMn ••

unaccompanied mudc. 0 ' ..lfh

Dr• • AI' AU. M. PrTIlIUl£
W/Q'//Q',W -0'//Q'U//.bW// /Q'/// /h

L••••••• L.1t
S.t To Op ••
Till. W••k

.. mmc.d up the.r mutual abititiH when
he wrote : -r'he Rivtnidc Sin&tn camt .

The: ......... ..bo<l1My wiD be
ope:n thit wt:a rOl lhe rJnl. t ime,

A"Io and conquered the
dicncz.1
the C'kftlmd WUJeU m 01 ArL In aU
their dftlin&, whe ther in German.
~Iench. italian. Of E"IIi"'. "'" S....,..
dJspLeyed anntina rcuon.ant quahly
i:.adI drcer hu I ¥otOC of 1010 cahbe •.
Sinlin, as they do Wllhout a
condw.lor , theLl mulicl&nthip enable,
them to hltndle the molt c:ompk.
rhythms with darity.nd unoothne.....
A Michtpn critic ... mmed up thcll
prop.... lAd peri'orlllal>C%
folkw<.

~d Jns to OJ. Thomu L.we-n4at,
c h,irm,n of tht modem fore."

iu mood~ lhere was DO
monotonY ... • IUr",be in ~ way .
(rom t
compoter', own whimI)' to
t imb re,

the &lOUP', distinctive interpretations."
One free and one h.alf-priced lieU.
wilJ be n&i1tbk to (u~timc stude nu.
Part·time Iwdenu wiU be: abAc to buy
one ticket al h.alf-prioe. All Othel
lid<.u II lIIe
woU be S 2.S0.

bnsu .., dcpaftmt nL

The b'b, Much con
• booth. rOf
Iwenly · rou r t l udenlt , .111 be
mandalMy for aU ..,.... _ O I L
SIu.denu wW be required to tfWnd ony
houl pe' wed: in the lab.
UiC ot t he bb it. !.united 10
.......Ied lib petio6o With optcul
peflTli..-on the student "...,. a,~nd
more th.an one: Run per wect.. Dr.
Lovendal ...d.
The lob. wiucto woll be operated by

two .tudent attitlln". c an
.::commod.atc ( O&U lJoupt at a lime
The lab .. eqUIpped with (OUI u-pe
pltycn. two m::ord pbyen. wid
twenty"'ou, Indrridu .. tapa
Dr Lrten4a:r w&cd that he fdt dul
the: lab _ill be a put aid to "udtnlt 1ft
learnina cornet pronuncuoon 0( lhc

.tid

."te:

The Fami ly Drive Inn
Servi~ Almost Everything
3 Locations
9021 S. Parkway
(Open til 10 p. m.)
12519 S. Parkway
(Open till 10 p. m.)

2119 N. Meridian Street
(Open 24 bours a day)

If you h... you r '. dqrtt
or If you wtU fUltWC It lhh audtftuc

VISTA 's director of recruitmttll.
reported that "colIe,e , tudents hzve
been req ... estinl this IllO\"C (or tome
Ume t.nd wc're Jlad to be .bIIe to

)'car. ud if VISTA recnuten an not
on campus no_, wntc for )our VIST A
application to
G raduate Procram. c/o l"borDM ro_<n

~~d.

"VIST A reoocna.es this need and is
adjustinc to it.
·'Everyone stands to pin - both the
,rucic.nt and VISTA. The Itudcnt pins
time to make a meanincful decision.
VISTA . we bdiew'e. stands to rcc:ru.itr
IDOf'e Voluntcen who h.aYe • lUlU idea
or wI><te they ... "'"" and why."

~

t.

"1;

fi, J"t¥".
""hiA'A tft' J~ f 1

.,u..

'''''''''11 y fA

o1IIMtf 'fl~M

""-Ii ..

H~*"i

$"'" ,..

".....,.c {If
bhtk. lM
,.. I*",wld I'" dt"lfH"t " - " . M

_I",.a.._ ... "'" "'_1

"'_'1'1 ....

........ 10 ",. lor II'~ " .
CIrif QII""" ... dRt U l'tfh'ftHl fA
H......
I,Ufff I '/U .. AeI I'.JiI.1J bt h ta"-'4
•
~ ptulew-If fA W.a dM:'m<t1 1U ~ m..
U,""c'lff1't'A Un
i.. At...., tJiftWlIIlI.
tt.e UmlDt fi b:lIt•• n ftltl . "
lM
lu.a. tM1,-"c (.QMfttc tli UAU
0, "I tul. It die: _dvA fA
• fIIIU', t
pt'tAC"MlIift'.
bot"k.
aman
tnlt.nf* t ftl fP1fti&trJ aAd
,
jrUIUf " ' "
... <-..... bId
hI< -0.••"",..,. aM
tuuJy rA ptAif.iaI .,. • ..."..
Or
,aaU . N .Ilb ~.
Ic,"unmu:t
~ . . deep
dnr~ SD dtc cSe-ft'W'cUlC. _71 rA trI«

,ft,

01<-....,." •

,.tIut..

"',."c',

Ylrl • • 1 C'.,'llts
h l.t."I ••

btcau~

Grttls

nqa'I"t: cmotiotn dcUla, tIM.
toff Tilo toff .. m>JI. h. body and 1m
"",I The _ _ io n !randy
ImpGf1ArlJl, aftIIl wt:
hdp ... _ecan.. bu. Wit mw" IWH ub rIM:
problcmt or a" ochel OI'JIIJ wr
ftlou kkn &0 tudI I.tI ntm. tIt"t a part
or IXIr ",If .. dnu""cd.
We .boold ,dfWl trQflf - t.d"'.
lh
u .,.a nc:ptwe- cmouom (Of OUI
nvnUl hnlth, Ju-lt H W~

Ad runm

from _n.... ..., do!>< IOf

....,IIo.

phy""
.. tmnd," he: con unutd:. IS bwt
- Man',
• """ whd
II< /cqtd ...0
malded.. W
t,Iam fttt bnlilD to

T_

:IMOIJ4CC:d . . . . . . .a .,. .... ...

a".....,.~~ .. ~
p ldua&n.
T'I:5c ~ d:aift we t. ~
M.ucto H ODd ac..,. 1
A ~ ,.... be rcp:IaItCI -tdI:
die ~•• otrJOt Cr
cticitJk 10
.." p for .m.ttritw-t
die-«

""""""*"

r.;::====~~~~~='
(1M _~
~

mIISIIlAm
. .60 JtC•

~ ..

III' .,.,.. _ _ 0(

lIIe COII<ZpU

man th.JJ Of flll:rft and ( dJ.1iClltIotd
I roond him .I qu-nc fu.c:uu:IJ:nC
.. ,J
pllaun t:ttd a tIdNlt.w.
Becauw retirenxnt at die U'n;.u.."..
Abbam.a

.

...-ot:

H.~t:1. ~

0(

or

.1 C••,.S

TlNII ........, _ o m.. ...

aca;!":..c:=::=::.:a::::
In pbyYClf

1ft

• tW,. ... 1M" HIJIt-tk4 a .... ; ,.••
tdl£A>, "'", to .1Ud!'
I. tit,..
K' '" JoI r
_

aha

0,. f Utln ..*,,1 Oft W ...,. lhcfc K
t'nU(;h baul)' In ou , ... orld" but~« ...
tnffQW. (t:I/ , and pai., We thouid
not d..cJJ un oh... fedmp. 110 I.... .

It,
tCIt

• a-r.A

h6wO'f'

tUrttt,1f ht tt,~ "" " "

,_

iii

"-'4

frlJ , ,,,.,. tIf.'
t1Jill'Waud '"IM ,...,.

lone """ "

~.~UW'.A.toL.

CAAI1.~I'"

...,.......,Cil'!lGc.-.

..--111-1190

nda.Loty

.. ( . .
tel'uu), . Dr fn.e:rn will law: CAM sa
1979 ... .at to do alr.a thai It

.......... they .......... ~ ...

(Coatinued from ..... I'

""They have been sine both VlST A
.nd the Peace Corps 10 dcYlJIt tOme:
tystem that would p.e W!nJOn and
paduatc stucknu a ch.anoe to make
pi
tb.1 they an count on. lathe..
than beinl forced to come (0 IOfTlC wt
minut~ de c isio n ," 'owcn said.

{IfU

''1kJ_tttN,:· he ,l1tUtkcd - 'fir
torp t II, be thanktul fr" ,n he (blnp
poMCl4 , Nit ' .t Ute: tAe thJttl.t tih
h udnm 1.11 ...... liIId
~.t ..
pka.c. hut we fUf~t It, be Ihwf",
dU I we t_Nt eye. l/J tU , Cal, U, heat . ..
.-atu tI 'P'Qk Wi th . iIId a health.,
mind
who lu PI
..
-Tiki ul ,," he COftUfttJitd . - 1Qft'II:
'" u. (ad to tee the bUUl, I.IJ ,l
'" a (,(Jftl Yala 'uD uI
, OlIn , tardt.d tluwu
f CLa.inU f,om 1 memonbk r.
10ft fA

ACROSS FROM

Vista Off.rs Opportu it,

HAMBURGERS

mutt

kt

....,.

.c

plano ICCOmp.".i,rnenl. The lepeltolre
to the

tIf.

I ........ hu'

w.... ,.

<- "

W
.". "'Y'. h,.. emf; tlr '~"e til"

w ..:uotll the: '"uuc

", "Me -. "'" .. c..a:p• •• M
V rlIUtfW4 II. 1• .-.
kl1

tt.

• ...,. ... " it '1"'ll~ "

tht: mtlr thint

'.1.

Pt'.flt'l '" f Itbt,r. h. te.w
' lI."ff ,·· " . t u"
",A
d .... ' tt4t1 f .. m /kIltS

.'fIU
tHlI• • Mln ,, _ 'e
" .h" It:-1..vifl . . .
pc,.,)tlA! n pt:'''tta .1Id lbl .,dr,.

took

ranae' rrom the llenabunu,

°7hll1Cen compoters. 'LX t.ancwce~
nineteen items ... eacft one had Ib

h/~.

ttl" " " "W, tlll __ at"",t

.,,, ,1 -,...

Wtt"J&'1fiU: Ltad I

Nc .. VOrk

Thi' c:aptwatlnc en.mblc .. wannly
pnUxd by .he pr... lAd lIIe crillc or
lIIe CIe¥.'and PIalo Dealer recendy

f.I~IUJI'I

I ItII"

Itt hI. a U.,.. ~t t! AU

wllltQU I du9 matt",.
{JM
Ny it JII" t.hc..me .. 111 mJwu
(I k true, ". t«h. ,.b.J " oc:I 'I I.

TIme.), prelienl. pro,um, porw.iplllJy

cJallk:aJ and ,omll
period" and
lncllJdtl • numbe, of C6nlempotllY
wOfb
toMe or wh tdl h., been
wrilten etpccWJy rOf Ihem.
They .100 ddillo' lUdic"",. wi th
oonccru bued on tpecltlC: theme ..
The., Incl ud c, Bhlhd ay MutilC,
Tlwok'Wlvtna Mu dc:. ChrlJl.... Mu>ie.
New Yell ', WUAc, EhU, My-lie and •
apecbJ propam entitled "1n Pube of
Wh and Wltdom." AU or thl. mu,ic
rana:tl rrom the Middle AI-et W the
prete"t time , and hu been re,",eIl"
by Of , Edwud Kenned y ror me:
Rhoefddc:n.

0,

' (dfflCl

hi", kntti W,th tit. (lWft trl.iM
.A WtI " '''10 ht. h. hcipcd lIlMknlt
With ~' tllt1" .M t(.t~;t"1.' 1t "" ,t,4;ffl1
0, ""lI"fI' ~iIn'.. tK~.hd-y In ",1I1i .
.". ina..-ut.,.aI. lond t"h4
u, n ~IttMA . flbt It.. ,...-illll , ldj, m An I'hc
"'at ... ~ "il. r;lalnt
hI t'"u th . •"t

, . . ."

WlI&ftC:f " .... adtipJ (once, ... ," wtu&..iI
wu nptC"IlJly wrill.fl:n rur thern wllh

rOf

.nd

It.c,,,,., t h4f1'l

t.om lOll oIl>n 1110 yoollo "I vod.,
7fC th,. If'tM'I fntt;.e , itnd to'} t'htt,

t"h amber or,he,o .
Thi. ¥1l11 enumblu. whic h
" Pl0jt.cta • fIn& l utl .... or affection r(if

rrtM:

'*

.nd

1M Intal" UJ kllOW m.1 (,fM K Wh"M

premie re of Tho"..,

the m ... tk they .. nc"

or Mathematlcan?
Qualities of Both

MOR TON HALL

ROAST BEEF
Sandw ich
Opt:n 10 a.m . . Midnilt:

r~~V~IST~A~.~~~uh~~
~~. ~D~£~2M~~;'. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
n.ere· s also an education

10

be had at !be

([uttun
• Top Area EntenaJnment

([tub

• Congenial Atmosphere

•

'ear Monon .. GSB

UAH Rowing Tlam t Race
Twice Dur ng Florida Tour
, rliS II AI I fI,wl"l 1(11",1 wil l hlllv,
"hu.-Ml ..y 1111 .. I'" d ll)' HlUf IIr I'lIi,ld.
wh"tll wlllllh h1l11:1 IWh I!HIII I
'fll" (jr., nil'" wil l I~ ~&1 1f1l 1 lilt!
J liI'I ~' w1W11I" " "lvIIII.ifo; Hr I It" .... 11
[)olp li lm . ,uHlI.)' II I 111 ~lt4l1lvill ~ 1h.,
C,i rnlull 1 1dll ' III I'd fh., nu lphin. In
thUIi ",I" " lin' VOi . IIlld 1)(1111 III"m t,,(
11111 1111c', fin . vii IMV ~h,hl ( 'j I ~.
tJf Nllw Vll i k will IIh o ~ fOil lUI W III
fh ~ l it," 1'r.W 'lM e 'fllcwh),, 11i. 11dtJ
will IlIIy,,1 III ( 11111'1" O""iJllm ' u. thc
C'V l1lrn nlilrfl ~II' R ~IiI III. which will
IHObilbly In. lude hl-"'(lnvU~ , 1111I' W.
Sou fh" ",, ' l .tll P II , II tHI Ali bll"11
KIl I""UII!!! hH IC' IIliCHl Ihi. )'t-II ' rUI
tli o 1'1110 IIfll r ll lHMlli Hua 'lrklrJ,
(.l(H!I IHalli nltk Viln I'O~IC II • •" .. wilU
Joe T 'I)dor, ItllI ('00'15)' , ,. ~ Klflunw.
Oilluo Wal-on 1111111 'hy WurltlilJR.
O thN lo UIW I' KI mbel,. IIIt.-IIH10 Stevo

Slew. r.r lor, h llle' Oulln,
Mik e Selr. S t ~~ WI I""n , Chrh M"w: lf ,
th CIfloC ' ,

Uwlahl Slilwe ll , Ken Jl ollllnd, J e,ome
IJIl'WhIJI , (;'0' (;el .. , I).n
..,~, Roberl
~, tlli . fh y ' /1.alcc I nti OIlV~ Woflh llJl.

n•

Mra. Carol aeck r eg llt er. to vote

Registering to Vote Found
Easy Task by UAH Student
MOft "udenl' look on", .. rln,lo
"Ole u the IOrt or Ihl", Ih.1 eY(lr)'
roaPGnalble cltlle n .hcold do. SOIl'IO,
hOWO¥Of. a.re 110

apprt-hendYe Ih' l

uuvqh • oomblnl.kJ" of rtlJ or
Ima.'ned (ClIU l hey maNIC! 10
ndonalllc cheir r.uuftl 10 do 10.

".n.. Catol8oct, • UAH ICNor. tried

r.... woeklllO and found It iJn' , u
hard u the imq;iftltion may depict h .
The .ntlre prooe-. 1M round, IUe.
k .. Ihm htlf an hou, once you make II
lhroUJh
fint Un.. SJ.no. IpplieantJ
are .d.mI tted I t a oon l.oUed ra lo, the
initial wah can be lona. Aftt'.r th ll ,

it •

St.d •• t RII~tS
(o •• ltt •• Has
Posltlols Vacant
Two adclltional posidons remain
<»pm to studenls on the newly·round

Ih0"lh . _hel proCClU II IrnOO lh IiInd
clOakmt.
Mn. 8 ot:~ WI' fOflu".I O In '(l u lna
W Ihe MtdllOn

ape"'

oulUde the BOlld or k t,bUltII' (aunh

nOOf omoc...

lIer fin t IIOP, onot lnd de. WII to
alan In and ICi I I num~r . Then It wu
onl)' a rnlue, or minut e, berore he '
tum camo up to "" one o r the c~ rk l
nu oul the IIPI,Ucai tlon ramb .
In anlWeri,na the derk ', queujon"
the only In(o,mltw,n In Ippllcanl
nUaht need 10 carry whh him " the
nlme s Ind Idd. e llCi of tw o
non.relative resldenb of h i. YOlin,
dlsui I who know whc.re he Uwa .
NllluraJlz.ed ci1iuns Ihou ld brinK the
numb« lind dl le of IJ,ulmce of the lt
na luraliu lwn plll~f).
Unlike lOme or the apPUCI"U. MI L

So me time In the neX I few weeki
Nu . Ikck wlU rCOCiive noti fica tion of
Ih e BO I ,d'. Onal action on hc.
IppUcidon . Thlt wUI co mplet hel
orReatsU"fiiwU1btt"ln. appU~ l lon'
bero,e the Ml Y primary el«:lion, lIe
April l ind 2. Th ir omoc, wiU be
open rrom 10 I. m. untH .s p.m. bolh
dillY', Line, ..... Ul be: powln, lo n,e r with
Ihe IIIpprolch of the electlonl, but the
proce II dm ple Ind effidenl.

(0.

~nrrtl1 .nlhrr ' rn onnrl QIonsultnnts
~40S13t .

('up.
The crew h .... bun ,)fac llelna IU yel.,
o n tho Te nne.1IieCI Rlvef lind I. In lood
ph), Ile" ,h lpc. JJUI duo 10 bad "'ulhe.
the crew hal nOI been I blt 10 p. a.c lk:c
I. rondl lenOy iii would be Uked.
Wllh only I few dlt)' l un' U the nnl
lace, Collieh C leaory h .. IlIlde II ph,ln
to the crew mcmbcn Ihl l they will be
pflacl kln. n'cl')' dlY . no maUe, w hllt
tho w('lII ther.
Lai l o;Clf, the crew'. only victory
came ',oln Jaw;.lclOnvU1e Un lv.,,-dr)' In II
cloJc: , j oe here al 1he Whlte.bu ,.

" rid",.

Call or l end resumes to ...

SuUe

lIed ule .,Ii h Inol ud•• r....... In.,
Puulue li nd Knlilu' Sb'-, both he,.,

.h. ~Iorid. S,. ,. Chomp"'n."II'. Ih.
Fint Ih pll. or Ih., SQu th ern Ro win,
A'lOcilltion in Wllmlnl lun , N,C., the
1)
V.U Rep " l1 .nd the "reIJd en",

le,bul tlon.
The nnll dlleli on which the Boud

PR O FESSIONAL P L ACE MENT SERVICE
For de,ree and non ...de(l'ee penonnel

SCA tudenlJ Rlahu Commit lee.
Tho duty of the S.udenl Rlahu·
Committee is
"make known, heu ,
and hunl . tudt 9l t ,roblcm . ... accord""
to Cien Hcan. chairman. II is meanl
to be an outlet ror nudent J,.ricvance,.

Qunty Courthoule III

,bout I o'clook. The .ne, lunch dICk
period Ilart, llIound Ihl' limt1 il nd &he:
onl)' • rew mln utta w. lt lna

Boak hid • UJI of ft llfrlt j and addu:. II
ready .nd "'II able tp move on to III
nox i ItOI' in Ie.. lhln to minute,.
then ht ' vOllna db-lrie l I nd YOlin
pl~' were determlned .
The nnaJ IIIOP 'Nil wllh o no of Ihe
lI'Ic:mbtn or Ihe 8 QlUd or Kcalj l, ....
whete ,he look ol th , roquuod ot
proJpeCttve vO len.

("o.r" Juhn C, • ..,ry .old 11.. , h.
w. luokln, rorward ' 0 lhl. ye..,',

National Bank Dulldlnlt ... Phone 539-:41 36

I, .~ cled to Marie n l OMo
the Mld·America. Rtlatl~ and

Ai llblll"

n" ...IItd

at I lion. !dx .h

in •

r.it4J41 Ih lit hlli lill iUl Mi, hlP li ""11'1: .
NOIf 1t.llflf. I" H(h.o, ICII"I.1 """ In. 11 1111
M.,',UII (,ullCll e, whit-ii wu'\ rl ..
R••• ll ft llliit . ,,11 It tl Ii. lliJU"'w I""
t.illlfiI.III 1111"' , HIlt!. 11i1i1t'llI" ,, '
T t,
'f hi • • 111,
1' ,... IIH:
llt' t'lQhh y "" ill II ,'uol ""1111 ' .. h tl
."ns tklil ltHI bl' tI •• II vilcallJlliHl l' . "ul
Ih 1 Ilk 11111 nn " IWlld .l1r,,* II, lliny
,iuu!C;d UVtI ' It. lIoUtllII'lIh ..
',jllJf1 l h lf " w w.flI lII Klllh iU "II V,
Kiln 1m 111 .. lI urt or A me n .. 1"1 k r .... lf ..
whillh IOI..,1)Jd klill .... Nt lil t" , s.,,(1

'1It-'"

1.II t) k U" ,vt:;nh)'

Or On~rI" ,

""'91

, '.nlNt.

Allblmll WJjt
tr y Ih., Willi, II " 1,1
KIII'-.' S IIIIe: In 11iD)' t. 11U." ll hc 'f ill 1"
Ihei lid fi U), ylnh ,
Alllblf,111 theo weill III W••h l,l.hlll
fCII .hll f'r~"'hm l " ( ' u p It 111111 wtl",,,

'"V'

III 0; tln tw,cd fifth In II " .. ~ . "W
tlult In"lutttti Ih. f'PInHllI.. bUll (1uh .
V ~.'* "

Ind ,1.1I1n" n' . Ih, " f OWl willi
* 01 probibly hll lll. II OUI W , el)l'~'11
the Un hod t. I ~. in lher I%M Su rh nlc ,
Olyrn pkt.

G
·
roup O
ynam.es
Research Study
Needs Studen ts
Te n I l ud en" lire nu d c-d 1'-'
1)l rdoi plllt in II rellt.."h Iud)' In 1I0U Il
dO; " lmlc., lteC(), dl nl to Ur. KU.o.
.ponwr or the . Iud), .
TIle ruclIIlch ilud)' wUI cun.bl of li
wotkl ), ditCUWon.-ronun Oil hunuln
rel.tlon. find peno nlllidel, fW.uneth lnr
or how th~ nine o tller pwr ic: feci Ilfld
th in k , In d IIhout pe n o n.1I1)'
dn'clopmcn t lind and n luc rOflnlllllufI
In . eneriLI.

A. dtvc , w:

II

IIOUP III po-.lb&c i.

dtiirc:d .
S tuden ... In'e,edea In the . t'CIa, ch
d udy Inlily oontac:t 0,. KU"J In he.
oflloe. GS B 336. Thu,,,by . .. "'''' 2 1.
be l_cen 9 Md 12.

I~ n-crew

UMVP.RSIT Y BARB E R

SHO P
Unlverslly Shoppi ng
Cen l r
4 Barbers
Vacuum Clippe r s
Ownen ..
Bill Ray
CUff BtH!km an

Manacer ...
Ceor,. Reed

The Rive,.ide Sin g ers
Friday. April 5

Draw your licket~
now at Morton Hall .

The College Student's Friend

BOOKLAND
THE MALL
Bar n e s & Nob Ie Coli e 9 e 0 u t.Ji n e s
C li ff's Notes -- Sch aum ' s Outlines
Made Simple Series -- Monar ch Notes
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

ANDAN'S AT PARKWAY CITY

